
 

 

 
JUNE 2013 NEWSLETTER 

NEWS & EVENTS 

  
KLG proudly announces the addition of Senior Associate Mayda Kramer to our staff.  Mayda 
brings over 10 years of experience in forensic accounting, business valuation and litigation 
support.  
 
Peter Theobald and Chris Kelley will be presenting 'Online Evidence for Matrimonial 
Attorneys' at the American Academy of Matrimonial Attorneys (AAML) New York Chapter 
June Retreat, on June 29, 2013. 
  
David Gralnick, CPA/ABV will be speaking on Thursday July 25, 2013 from 7:30p.m. to 
9:15p.m. at Long Island University Post Campus.  The topic is: "Forensic Accounting". 
  
  

MATRIMONIAL CASE OF INTEREST 

  
BIELECKI v. BIELECKI (Appellate Division, Fourth Department) - A judgment for divorce 
granted in 1985 provided for the plaintiff-wife to be entitled to her Majauskas share of her 
defendant-husband's pension upon its commencement.  While the pension benefits started 
in 1991, the plaintiff-wife did not start receiving pension payments from the defendant-
husband until October 2005.  The Appellate Court determined that while there are portions 
of the pension due to the wife, the statute of limitations with respect to pension benefits is 
six years and because she filed her motion in October 21, 2010, she is due only the amounts 
for the pension within the six years prior, rather than since 1991 as the lower courts had 
decided. 

LINK TO DECISION 
  
  

ENHANCED EARNINGS CASE OF INTEREST 
  
McCAFFREY v. McCAFFREY (Appellate Division, Third Department) - The Supreme Court 
awarded to the wife 15% of an enhanced earnings of the husband.  The husband appealed 
the decision citing that the wife failed to prove that the degrees resulted in any 
enhancements nor was it due to any contribution by the wife.  The Appellate Court rejected 
such motion because while the testimony of witnesses said that his degrees were not 
required for a promotion, neither testified that his degrees were not a factor in his 
promotions.  Additionally, the wife altered her schedule and household duties to enable the 
husband to obtain the degrees and part of the marital funds were used to pay school 
tuition. 

LINK TO DECISION 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jT79fcw2yfcp2JY5mPo2i5UYZKU4OrlxNpbFQTCQ7OXLF8VEeSKCZ5gTem7iCPCVjBYkSS4giodVq6rcBLHAdHE7xxZNLI6IeE2LouxuTbQxGIizaafi6E0Fxlcn1iJjuT1hDCidMkyPATAKT-2F1F51oYzhLLd1_nW1vwyzVT6NeQhrmxUr7pu-zcqhHn0XhCs4o9S5jOVuzU4EckMVwHSyXZ0M7JwR3EbaHetyUU7kqhza8RU0pdZEjO239WGQYkfJ4OFebQqZ6KYwy_1-3Olx0LpbIi6HQnIIgDzEktng06uvu85dyMkhn48YGWn4
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SHAREHOLDER DISPUTE CASE OF INTEREST 

  
ESTATE OF JOHN KOONS III v. COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE (U.S. Tax Court) - 
One issue at hand between the parties is the lack of marketability discount rate used to 
value the revocable trust's 50.5% interest in CI LLC.   Petitioners contend that a 31.7% rate is 
appropriate while the respondent finds a 7.5% discount is sufficient, resulting in an 
approximately $40 million difference in value of the interest in question.  At the time of 
death, Koons' 50.5% interest included a 49.94% voting interest and 51.59% nonvoting 
interest.  Upon his death, the children's total interest in CI LLC would increase to 70.93% 
with 70.42% voting interest and 71.07% nonvoting interest.  Because a voting interest that 
results from Koons' death would enable the trust to sell most of its interest in the entity and 
receive approximately $140 million, this was the minimum distribution from the interest 
and as such, the respondent's finding that the interest would only be worth $110 million 
after discounts is improper. 

LINK TO DECISION 
  
   

Visit Our Website >> www.goKLG.com  

 

COMPUTER FORENSIC & eDISCOVERY ARTICLES OF INTEREST 

  

Using Computer Forensics to Investigate IP Theft - "Companies are increasingly 
using computer forensics to investigate the who, what, when, where, and why of 
data theft by departing employees. "Computer forensics" in this context refers to 
the examination of digital devices, such as smartphones and laptops, and storage 
media, such as hard drives and thumb drives, in a forensically sound manner that 
preserves the contents and operating systems of these devices while extracting 
information regarding file creation, deletion, modification, and copying, and internet 
and software application usage, amongst other things. Though the field of computer 
forensics is continually evolving, computer forensic experts are playing an 
increasingly integral role in the trade secrets and business litigation landscape; it will 
not be long before litigants point to a company's failure to undertake forensic 
investigations as a lack of reasonable diligence that can bar a trade secrets claim." 

LINK TO ARTICLE 

  
  

Prooffinder: Affordable E-Discovery for Small Firms - One of the most common 
topics we are consulted on is the production and review of ESI. Small firms in 
particular face difficulties in thoroughly investigating ESI while minimizing costs. The 
author of this article, Craig Ball, issued the EDna Challenge in 2009 in order to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jT79fcw2yfdtNxptmXeKpWeYs4A9wY6F93Txq7cK92uXFdK6OFdzKy0Tja9380wvI_T0F8GqMxJrDAUpl-BrFw9_oT4rg_jCIF_xOUQYnB7ll5Q5_3p70Xm5lrinBKSkeWrqT9KOUt-X3JzS9aMXvZLaC5t2tABEBdNc1zsYe2KvBF1IkIIR2_lqVNm5CJSYduoQE12hx-HOWUkEtLVqmArp767SxDEWqtl_RYdcRUO2EwqHa_PfQTbqOD9AmcMyl9ulnm_Sun2gDGSmFRciCkVHvoQQUI_7s7YN8yCUEsAdEEL9kCXrZlc-mqyjIu1QCDhAP9aRBWQPcAaw3jMXyVCdTvCPVrwPlk4j9DZ_MQP1gXxwY3gOICLzXXHxOB9SJFjfycb7caGf2nLrYwcOvD5j3H5-jeZP5nuj9moIW3hcZIxs8JRo0R8dMrb3Gn9HlqNWxDseaV9-5mthLrvSfobdjMxDzV3X5jNwxs3j675Q6rHDehwSkrhtTUgbfXZ2jge3NXpwsDPfRp2ll3L_LQ6RyNsS5WluyG3Q2rXc4EYO_iteYsKrZL8cbeumQVbBAV11KSvzfZQcLp9HEEDBMovDyJGfptC1nA9MKbTVvBrQHIS4azSauDAS8p3USd8pzRc5NYGAewgo1Fy0YT_9H2tF64kHmaQQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jT79fcw2yfe-DsI2XRfCi2rHUhOx7hwjVUt82F1rVlfnT_OaHJF_Kxls59wyAz7xZS2OSCrvQWZ9Ff1mqw-uwPtaH9ZGAZ0Luj7tAnCCRBgsbv2ujLcltqe6cHYKWKhYh7WIwoV0lvlsVInSK6le3rgoNjvhJQHcdLAzqMZAZq9VY2g46Kir7Mg6Jqpk2eIf6FT4M52pZZILeuYppEJDbUHvgeE8GaXeCOG5YN-Z7DtlV7XlozA8wvw1JdolvqiS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jT79fcw2yfeGy59WFvZTL3E_UZ3Nlt6wEpMwx9K3TI0WJEstcUphOsNwW79ibOvhaNfmepe4_Zno16bxud5VE9hYQjV8mO8TYIKORGaS7yTPYCpZ-JljmlJO83Yr_0mbs-IiS8ZiXqZ0Y7Ncjaq50RFC_xF_WwWFljS2YLBV4jkLo5i7O1xZhqA3TLYq1w_vwSolb19-7xEtPi-M1LE40R0-JlPeeDjgPd202U_4oMVH0GVHl2TM0Xl8Seg_S00jfXf6xMfHfmQjBco9XvjP8NP1YO5dxAP5MCnWgLcwyqX9MHIwpjj52SKDzLL7IW9ahbSaruYYEVA1QvBOxwdxA8ZKIgyqoRwa23M9iVeaze9wD7nmiBKa027jZ60K9BGLqhAM_qjIlh0Xi_IrSUcV9auckAy-I8t3tbuD40kHprTbMkwU76P7WGfTrVO1mvrkKDNUFQHPneAHPuAQoSq-lNJEax_i3B80IlSXfwEOTujL2HqQgKI2VLgWJmwq2OJY08ET1qrRFjiIc2S_LZv_qzzr_eUU9peeV8oIuLB_cf2ZXkOSPuXm8Uuy0llbv3JyHiJ0WqHxAf0pAtuSigbNk_oElnnn2HEsixeugmQKp4A46rqE70pb-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001jT79fcw2yfe-DsI2XRfCi2rHUhOx7hwjVUt82F1rVlfnT_OaHJF_Kxls59wyAz7xZS2OSCrvQWZ9Ff1mqw-uwPtaH9ZGAZ0Luj7tAnCCRBgsbv2ujLcltqe6cHYKWKhYh7WIwoV0lvlsVInSK6le3rgoNjvhJQHcdLAzqMZAZq9VY2g46Kir7Mg6Jqpk2eIf6FT4M52pZZILeuYppEJDbUHvgeE8GaXeCOG5YN-Z7DtlV7XlozA8wvw1JdolvqiS


address this issue. The challenge sought a product that could equip a small firm 
lawyer to competently process and review a small amount of run-of-the-mill ESI. 
One product met all the criteria of the challenge as well as being substantially 
cheaper than any competing products: Prooffinder. The article discusses the 
advantages of Prooffinder and what it can do for the small firm lawyer. 
LINK TO ARTICLE 

  
  

How to Get a Judge to Say "Stern Measures Are Called For" - This article discusses a 
case where the Court doubled an attorney's fee award as part of a sanction for the 
destruction of evidence. The double fee was granted "in a rough effort to 
compensate Plaintiff for the efforts that were made in her counsel's attempts to 
obtain the [relevant digital evidence]." This case highlights why "attorneys must 
develop a preservation strategy after determining the relevant sources of 
information... Regardless of the strategy used, it is advisable to not allow custodians 
to self-collect their own data." 

LINK TO ARTICLE 

  
  

Visit Our Website >> www.KLGCF.com 
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